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Any information Our roadors Cali givo lis at any tinu.,
regaxding rocolit oani8siolus or chiaugos, iviIi bo grâuefu1Iy
recoived iawd credited.

-Bi-mz~muI).. -The following change in colors
is reportcd :2 p)ence, broivn-violet ; 6 pence,
purple ; i shilling, brovi.

Cvpîws.-A newv value bas been issued,
viz. 12 paras, rcd.

1)U'rC l EAS1 IN 11ES haVC
issued a wrapper stamip,
value ten cents. Color
%vill be given next nionth.

Ag DOM.I1NICA. - The 6d.
10~ green lias bcen surcharg ed

"-afPenny " in black.

G U»,'''NA I.A..- 7  herewitli present our
readcrs 'vith an illus-

_ tration of the sur-
charged stamfp men-
tioned in our last

-. month's journal.
r These consist of the

stock of stampls used
for the payment of
Northerr, railway tax.

GUINEA.-A new design is said to have
been prepared but lias not yet been put in
circulation.

I1OL.KAR.-This Indian state hias issued a
stam1p (sec illustra-

~EzciE tion), y/: anna mauve.
The stamp nîcasures

I~J ~ about 25x30 mnm.
S ITALY.-Letter cards

are in contemplation,
~ALANN. ~ of the value of 15

PERSIA.-There is a set of unpaid letter
stamps copied after those of France. On an
oblique band is "A Percevoir," at the toi)
"Perse " and in low'er right hand corner the

value in a circle. Talues, 1, 2, 5, 6, 10, 15
shahi, 1> 2, 5 kran, i tomian, aIl l)rinted in
indigo and perforated 13. 'l'le startps sur-
cha ged "lofficiaI " are as follows: with
horizontal surcharge, 6sh. on Ssh. mren,
i 2sh. on 50e. black, i 8shi. on i osh. orange, Y
tonian on -fé. red, with oblique surcharge,
6sh. on 5sh. green. There is no i zsh. on
ioc. as previously reported. The 5 kran,
violet ha); appeared saine typ)e as the sniall
stamp with hecad, and the i tornan yellow
brown is ex1)ected soon.

PH~ILIPPI'NE J.-The 2'c. blue is surcharged
"Habilitado pa, correos de 16 cts. in car-

mine.

PORTUGAL. The 25 reis, according Le
Timbr-e Poste is red brown.

RouMAINIA. Of the new type, the 5 and
25 bani have been issued.

SERVIA.-A double postal union card, io
lparas, brown on yelloiv, is said to have been
issued.

STÉ ZA'rs S1rrLIN.ENTs,.-Double i and 3
cent cards are now in use.

TOBAGo.-A pennfy postal card has been
prepared, carmine on buif.

U. S. OF COLUMBIA. A new i oc. stamp
has been issued (see
illustration) the portrait
is that of Dr. Vanez,
president of the repub-

lVENE-zurLA.-A new
edition of cards is re-
ported on various colors,

with "Tarjeta Postal"» in ornamental shaded
letters instead of plain letters.


